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The archaeological site in Klementowice is the north-easternmost settlement point of the Magdalenian
technocomplex in Europe. The paper presents the results of geoarchaeological investigations focused on
recognition, identification, and interpretation of environmental determinants of the site location. The
specific and favourable geographical position of the site in the Late Glacial is distinctly visible at the
macroregional scale (at the border of contrasting megaregions e highlands/lowlands with different
environmental conditions) as well as the microregional scale (specific local conditions). The site has been
known since the early 1980s. In 2007, excavations were resumed and a new, previously unknown
concentration of artefacts was discovered. The flint inventory from the site exhibits close analogies with
the areas of Moravia and Central Germany. The new data from several thousands of flint artefacts and first
discovery of faunal remains (Equus ferus) indicate that therewasmulti-seasonal hunting camp in this area.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA.
1. Introduction

As shown by paleogeographic investigations, climatic condi-
tions in Polish lands were hardly favorable for human activity
during the Upper Pleniglacial. A considerable part of Central Europe
was within extent of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM e to the
latitude of Leszno; Marks, 2002, 2004) or was located in its fore-
land, in a broad zone of the Arctic desert characterized by poor
vegetation (tundra vegetation at most) and periglacial climate with
persistent substratum of permafrost. The environmental conditions
essential for settlement significantly improved only during the
recession stages of the Late Glacial. The effect of these changes was
slow resettlement of the gradually expanding foreland of the
retreating ice sheet. The ecumene first included the upland zone, as
it provided a more favourable environment in terms of the litho-
logical substrate formation as well as topographic features and
climatic relations. The emergence and development of the
Magdalenian technocomplex are ascribed to that period
(Koz1owski, 1987; Djindjian et al., 1999; Madeyska, 1999; Koz1owski
and Pettitt, 2001).
ka University, Institute of
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The current archaeological research indicates that the site in
Klementowice is the north-easternmost locality of the Magdale-
nian technocomplex settlement, not only in Poland, but also in all of
Europe (Fig. 1) (Po1towicz, 2006, 2007; Po1towicz-Bobak, 2007,
2009a, 2009b). The latest investigations have considerably
extended information about the Magdalenian technocomplex on
the territory of Poland (e.g. Bobak et al., 2010; Prze�zdziecki et al.,
2011). The expanding data base (new Magdalenian sites) allows
identification of a possibly distinct settlement centre of the
Magdalenian technocomplex in south-eastern Poland with Kle-
mentowice as the key site (Po1towicz-Bobak, 2007, 2009a).

2. History of investigation

The Magdalenian camp in Klementowice was discovered during
a surface survey in spring 1981. Two concentrations of surface
artefact deposition situated 30 m distance from each other were
distinguished: A e eastern and B e western (more numerous).
Many flint artefacts and fragmented stone slabs were discovered
(concentration B) during the excavations conducted in 1981 and
1982. Based on the distribution of the material on the surface, the
extent of the site was estimated at approximately 300e350 m2.
During the excavation works in the 1980s, an area of 70 m2 was
examined (Fig. 2a). All the artefacts localized within the arable soil
were recorded by square metre. After the removal of modern soil,
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Fig. 1. Location of the site against: a) the maximum extent of Weichselian glaciations (LGM) and distribution of loess covers in Europe (yellow patches); b) the Late Weichselian
major glacial phases (Pz e Pozna�n, Pm e Pomerania, Ga e Gardno, Sb e S1upsk Bank, Sm e Southern Middle Bank), distribution of loess covers in Poland (yellow patches);
c) a hypsometric model of the north part of Lublin region (the border between uplands and lowlands is marked with a thick, black line). (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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the sediments were excavated in layers 5 cm thick with two-
dimension location of the finds. There is no information that
flotation or sieving processes were conducted.

The concentration of the artefacts excavated in 1981e1982
ranges from 100 to 400 per square metre. The concentration,
however, was identified only to a small extent and it probably
constitutes a periphery of a larger concentration of materials
(Fig. 2b). The inventory of the flint artefacts comprises 7352 items,
including 755 are tools (10.27%). The largest groups amongst the
latter are composed of backed bladelets (25%), burins (25%) and
perforators (24%). Truncated pieces are also numerous (13%), while
there are fewer combined tools (6%), end-scrapers (5%) and backed
blades (2%) (Jastrzębski and Libera, 1984, 1987) (Fig. 2d).

A typological analysis proved that the inventory from Klemento-
wice belongs to the Magdalenian technocomplex. The frequency of
occurrence of the basic tool groups (end-scrapers, burins, truncated
pieces, backed pieces, perforators and combined tools) is matched
most closely by that in Moravian inventories, described by J. K.
Koz1owski (1972) to horizon II of the Magdalenian culture in Central
Europeanddated to theendof the13the early 11thmillenniumBC. S.
Jastrzębski and J. Libera (1984, 1987) suggest that the presence of
archedbackedbladesmayargue thedating theentire inventoryof the
Bølling Interstadial and ascribe it to the Late Magdalenian culture.

In 2007, after a 25-year break, reconnaissance fieldwork was
carried out at the site under the supervision of T. Wi�sniewski.
Currently, this area is intended for cultivation, especially fruit-
growing. Nevertheless, studies have been undertaken in the
eastern part of the site, i.e. within the so-called concentration A. In
the years 2007e2010, an area of 233m2was investigated during six
research seasons. The location of all the artefacts within the arable



Fig. 2. The site in Klementowice and its characteristics: a) localization of the archaeological site area; b) concentration B (seasons 1981e1982); c) concentration A (seasons
2007e2010); d) frequency of flint artefacts (1981e1982); e) frequency of flint artefacts (2007e2010); f) raw material structure of flint artefacts (1981e1982); g) raw material
structure of flint artefacts (2007e2010); h) concentration of flint artefacts in Bt1 soil horizon from the archaeological trench no. 16/2008.
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Table 2
Particular tool groups of the Klementowice site inventory e seasons 2007e2010
(concentration A).

�Swieciechów
flint

Chocolate
flint

Erratic
flint

Unidentified Total %

Backed blades 1 1 2 1.46
End-scrapers 2 3 5 1
Combined 4 2 16 22 6.45
Truncation 31 5 33 69 20.23
Perforators 21 3 95 8 127 37.14
Backed

bladelets
6 5 3 14 4.1

Burins 60 6 23 13 102 29.62
Total 125 21 174 21 341 100
% 36.70 6.16 50.98 6.16
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soil was documented in three-dimensions. In addition, after the
removal of the modern soil, all the finds were sieved with 0.4 mm
meshes.

A total of 3332 flint artefacts were discovered, including 341
tools that were typologically similar to the materials obtained
during previous excavations of concentration B (Tables 1 and 2).
Additionally, 222 fragments of stone slabs and pebbles were found.
In 2010, for the first time on the site, the remains of Pleistocene
fauna were discovered. The seasonality of the site was successfully
determined (autumn). Unfortunately, attempts at dating of the
bones and teeth with the AMS method, due to absence of collagen,
failed (Wi�sniewski, 2009).

3. Site location

The analysis of the site location requires a more comprehensive
approach in relation to the assumed extent of the Magdalenian
technocomplex settlement in Europe. Its location should be
considered at various spatial scales: beginning with a general
overview of Central European areas at the end of the Last Glacial
Period, through a regional approach, to the local approach strictly
related to the immediate area (Fig. 1).

3.1. Sub-continental scale

The site in Klementowice (51�20026.8300N; 22�8057.1300E) is situ-
ated 50 km south of the extent of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM),
the Leszno/Brandenburg Phase e ca. 21 ka BP (24 ka cal BP)
(Kozarski, 1981; Marks, 2002, 2004, 2012) in Central Europe
(Fig. 1aeb). The ice sheet did not advance into the distant regions of
eastern Poland and its front at that timewas located 250 kmnorth of
the locality studied. South of the Vistula River valley, the extent of
the ice sheet during the main phase and the three consecutive
recessionphaseswas relatively stable; during the Pomeranian Phase,
ca. 15.2 ka BP (w17 ka cal BP), its front was located 250e300 km
north of the escarpment of the Na1ęczów Plateau. It was only
during deglaciation that the ice sheet retreated far northwards to the
coastal zone of the present-day Baltic Sea (Fig. 1b). This period is
mainly correlated with the extents of two phases of ice sheet
recession: the Gardno Phase (14.0e13.8 ka BP; 16.8e16.6 ka cal BP),
and the S1upsk Bank Phase (13.5e13.2 ka BP; 16.2e15.8 ka cal BP).
The subsequent Southern Middle Bank Phase (12.7e12.5 ka BP;
15.4e15.5 ka cal BP) was recorded in the form of sediments in the
central part of the Baltic Sea basin. After that period, the ice sheet
retreated at a distance of over 500 km in a straight line off the
archaeological site investigated.

The Upper Pleniglacial of the last glacial period (28e14 ka BP)
was concurrently the major period of accumulation of the loesses
of the Weichselian cycle in Central Europe (e.g. Maruszczak, 1991;
Fedorowicz and qanczont, 2007). The stability of periglacial
conditions prevailing at the proximal and distal foreland of the ice
sheet during the long-term transgression followed by relatively
Table 1
General structure of flint assemblages of the Klementowice site inventory e seasons
2007e2010 (concentration A).

�Swieciechów
flint

Chocolate
flint

Erratic
flint

Unidentified Total %

Cores 3 1 23 0 27 0.75
Blades 135 5 249 9 398 12
Flakes and

chips
621 56 1735 154 2566 77.01

Tools 124 21 175 21 341 10.24
Total 883 83 2182 184 3332 100
% 26.5 2.5 65 6
rapid deglaciation is reflected by the sharp northern boundary of
loess accumulation in the areas east of the Vistula River (Fig. 1b).
The WNWeESE straight-lined margin of the loess patches is
simultaneously the northern borderline of the belt of the South-
Poland Uplands, which are also the northernmost part of the
Meta-Carpathian Uplands with the orientation of the Western
Carpathians (Fig. 1c). The area is the northern limit of the Lublin
Upland macroregion. The loess Na1ęczów Plateau is its north-
westernmost mesoregion. The site in Klementowice is situated in
the north-western part of the mesoregion, 3 km south of the loess
escarpment of the upland belt at the border of the North European
Plain (Fig. 1c).

3.2. Regional conditions

The loess cover of the South Polish Uplands constituted
a homogeneous substratum presumably with consistent thickness
of permafrost: its Late Glacial degradation occurred relatively
evenly. The permafrost thickness and thawing rates were more
varied in the low area of the highland foreland, where there is
a surface mosaic of genetically different deposits (glacial tills of
older glaciations and fluvio-glacial Weichselian sediments; inter-
glacial e biogenic and fluvio-lacustrine organic sediments, mainly
Eemain). Buried dead-ice blocks developed at the border of litho-
logically different deposits, particularly in the outcrops of the
Upper Cretaceous marls and chalks in Polesye Lowland. Water
reservoirs appeared as a result of thawing of the ice blocks during
the warm interphases of the Late Glacial, initially in the Bølling and
more intensively in the Allerød period (11.7e10.8 ka BP). Larger
water bodies have persisted till the present time as deep thermo-
karst lakes (Ba1aga, 2007, 2010). It can be assumed that similar
processes, although at a smaller scale, occurred within the entire
foreland belt of the Meta-Carpathian Uplands, which certainly did
not promote prehistoric settlement.

The substrate homogeneity on the loess plateau ensured a more
stable environment and a warmer climate. Unfortunately, these are
only conjectures, as up to date no palynological analyses of the Late
Glacial deposit profiles have been performed in the Na1ęczów
Plateau and its vicinity. It is highly probable that the climatic
conditions in the Klementowice region did not markedly differ
from those documented with paleobotanical methods in other
Magdalenian sites in southern Poland, where ecological niches
have been reported, e.g. in the nearby village of Wilczyce in the
Sandomierz Upland (Ba1aga et al., 2008; Komar et al., 2010).

3.3. Local conditions

The archaeological site in Klementowice is located in the
southern part of a basin-like depression with a diameter of about
2 km. The topographic culminations of the loess plateau surrounding
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the basin are situated at an altitude of 205e225 m a.s.l., at the valley
bottom at 195e200 m a.s.l. It is an undulating plain diversified by
sloping hills and closed depressions. The plain is dissected by the
Klementowice Stream valley with numerous dry side valleys and
slope troughs. Its bottom descends within the basin from 190 to
175 m a.s.l. The stream flows towards the NW, and after leaving the
valley, it turns into the NE towards the loess escarpment. Two larger
depressions are distinct among the hills surrounding the basin: one
of them is located in the east and leads to the Olszowice Stream,
which flows to the NE towards the escarpment; the other depression
in the SW leads to the Bystra River Valley, the main river of the
Na1ęczów Plateau and a Vistula tributary (Fig.1c) (Harasimiuk,1987).

The entire area is covered by loess. It is commonly agreed that
accumulation of loess dusts in this part of Europe ended before the
Allerød warming in the Late Glacial and not later than ca. 14 ka BP
(Maruszczak, 1991; Fedorowicz and qanczont, 2007) (Fig. 1b).
According to Chinese loess stratigraphy (Kukla,1987), the loess cover
of the Na1ęczów Plateau is formed predominantly by the youngest
last glaciation loess deposits L1, which have been mainly described
in two profiles on the walls of nearby exploitation hollows of former
brickworks. The first profile in Klementowice is located 2.8 km NW
of the site (Harasimiuk et al., 1972); the other one in qopatki is sit-
uated 1.2 km south of the site (Jahn,1956;Maruszczak,1985). Almost
along their entire depth, the localWeichselian loess deposits contain
considerable amounts of CaCO3, in some places exceeding 10%. In
both sites, the lowermost layer contains buried interglacial soils
(Eemian) developed on loess (the penultimate loess cycle, theWarta
Glaciation), which occurred both as in situ and as redeposited form.
Typical subaerial loess with a thickness exceeding in some places
20 m can be found at the peripheries of the basin. Its thickness is
lower at the bottom of the basin and does not exceed 10 m
(Harasimiuk and Henkiel, 1976). An essential issue in the investiga-
tions of the site in Klementowice is documentation of the series of
periglacial structures in the qopatki profile that dissect the Weich-
selian loess deposits. They were interpreted by A. Jahn (1956) and H.
Maruszczak (1985)mainly as ice-wedge pseudomorphs. Particularly,
the presence of pseudomorphs of synsedimentary final structures
corroborates the persistence of permafrost until the end of the
period of loess deposition. Presumably, these structures have also
been found in the trench where faunal remains were discovered at
the site in Klementowice (Figs. 2c and 7a).

According to H. Maruszczak (1961), the plateau forms of the loess
cover, e.g. denudation basins and sloping hills, date from the loess
dust deposition period. However, themain stage of shaping the loess
relief features took place after the end of accumulation, i.e. in the
final phase of the Late Glacial. A network of dry erosion-denudation
valleys was formed at the time of permafrost degradation. Linear
erosion prevailed in warm phases, whereas denudation processes
dominated in cold phases. The features thus formed were preserved
in the Holocene first by boreal forest, and then by deciduous oak-
hornbeam forest. Zonal soils developed under the forest vegeta-
tion; here, they are represented by Luvisols exhibiting a Bt-argillic
bipartite diagnostic horizon and decalcification that generally
exceeds 1.5 m (Fig. 4b) (Maruszczak, 1968). They are classified as
interglacial soils. Until the present, the soil cover surrounding the
site has been preserved as a full-profile soil, eroded or reduced soil,
as well as buried soil covered by denudation deposits.

It can be assumed that during the abrupt climate changes
occurring at the end of the last glacial period, the habitat conditions
prevailing in the basin were more favourable and more stable than
in its surroundings. The depressions situated at its peripheries and
the valley series may have served a role of ecological passages (for
humans and animals) between the lowland in the north and the
valleys of the large upland rivers, the Bystra in the south and the
Vistula in the south-west.
The site under study is located within a relatively short
(w150 m) and mild slope with an SSW aspect and an inclination
angle of 4�, gradually descending towards the bottom of the sub-
meridional (in this section) valley of the Klementowice Stream
(Fig. 3b and 4a). The differences in the latitudes are within the
range of 8 m (188e196 m a.s.l.). In the last glaciation period, the
valley slopes were modelled by periglacial slope processes during
loess accumulation. After it had been completed in the waning
phases of the Late Glacial, they did not undergo major changes.

The valley is asymmetric in the vicinity of the site (Fig. 3aed). The
opposite convexeconcave slope with the ENE aspect has a larger
inclination (7e8�) and a height of 10 m (188e198 m a.s.l.). This type
of climatic asymmetry of Pleistocene valleys with a steep cold
(frozen) slope and gentle warm slope (thawing more deeply and
shaped by solifluction) is characteristic for the severe periglacial
conditions (Tricart, 1950). This corroborated the aforementioned
assumption concerning the formation of the valley slopes in the
period prior to the final phase of the Late Glacial, when a different
type of asymmetry characterized by a steep warm slope and gentle
cold slope developed in warmer conditions (Maruszczak, 1959).

The explored site is located on a slope which was warmer than
the surroundings, particularly in the relatively severe and change-
able climatic conditions of the Late Glacial. Its aspect as well as the
closer and nearer surroundings played a key role. Despite its loca-
tion within the headland in the basin bottom between two main
and side valleys, the slope is not exposed towards other directions
(Fig. 3c). The sectional view of the soil catena revealed that the
slopewas separated from the plateau by a low, presently denudated
hummock, behind which there were closed depressions that are
currently buried and filled by agricultural colluvia (Fig. 4b). The
depressions are located in the upper levels of basin-like, short
valleys, which run into the main valley of Klementowice Stream.

4. Archaeological materials

The analysis of artefact distribution and pedological observa-
tions at the site allows classification of the inventory from
concentration A into two basic groups. The first group consists of
artefacts localized within the arable soil profile (Ap), which
undergoes cyclic displacement due to modern agrotechnical prac-
tices. The group also includes artefacts that were found on the site
surface. The other group is composed of artefacts found below the
Ap horizon in the sequence of the eluvial (Eet) and Bt-argillic
illuvial horizons. The morphology of the soil horizons testifies to
their natural formation in situ. Hence, the artefacts contained in
them have not been redeposited, either (Figs. 2h and 4b).

4.1. Raw material exploitation

The key element in identification of artefacts in terms of raw
material is their preservation status. Nearly all the artefacts
discovered in Klementowice are covered by patina, which is either
very delicate and allows proper identification of the rawmaterial or
very intense. Mechanical damage caused by modern agrotechnical
practices sometimes facilitates identification of highly patinated
items.

The material discovered in concentration A in 2007e2010 is
dominated by items made of erratic (Baltic) flint (51%) and
�Swieciechów-type flint (37%). The inventory is also supplemented
by chocolate flint (6%) and unidentified forms (6%), or those whose
material has not been conclusively identified (Fig. 2c, g; Table 1).

The most abundant erratic flint should be regarded as a local
raw material. It occurs in postglacial formations and in the nearby
river valleys up to 10 km from the site. �Swieciechów-type flint
deposits are located approximately 60 km south (Libera and



Fig. 3. Characteristics of the surroundings of the site in Klementowice: a) a hypsometric model; b) hillside slope; c) slope aspect; d) a 3D model (S e archaeological site).
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Zako�scielna, 2002), while chocolate flint can be found ca. 80 km
south-west, in the north-east periphery of the �Swiętokrzyskie
Mountains (Budziszewski, 2008).

The structure of the raw material exhibits distinct differences
(Fig. 2f, g) in comparison with the results of investigations carried
out in 1981e1982. �Swieciechów-type flint (36.5%) dominated in
concentration B explored at that time; the next abundant material
was chocolate flint (22%), followed by erratic flint (15.1%), which
dominates in concentration A. Several artefacts from the inventory of
concentration Bwere regarded to be the Volhynian flint. The authors
of the former study have reported flints with similar properties from
an area remote even up to 100 km north-east and east from the site
(Jastrzębski and Libera, 1987). In this context, special attention
should be paid to the northern area of the Che1m Hills situated ca.
80 km east. Numerous Late Palaeolithic or possiblyMagdalenian flint
workshops were discovered in that region. The erratic flint used
there was characterized by good properties and large sizes (some
flint nodules weigh up to 40 kg) (Libera and Szeliga, 2006). At
present, there are no documented Magdalenian localities in the
areas situated east of the study site. Additionally, the inventories
from the Epigravettian complex sites located east of the Bug River do
not exhibit any well-known typological analogies that could confirm
associations between these areas and the camp in Klementowice
(Djindjian et al., 1999; Po1towicz-Bobak, 2009a). Hence, imports of
flint from the Dniester drainage basin seem highly improbable, at
least in the case of the Klementowice inventory.

The causes of the discrepancy in the structure of the rawmaterial
between concentration A and B are not quite clear. They may result
from the current identification status of the site or they may
demonstrate specific spatial distribution systems within the camp.

4.2. Artefacts

Most artefacts in concentration A (84%) were redeposited as
a result of the contemporary degradation of the site. However, some
of them were found beneath the current arable-humic (Ap) in the
homogeneous illuvial (Bt-argillic) soil horizon (Fig. 4b). The artefacts
from the illuvial horizon were discovered in three small



Fig. 4. Selected elements of topography and pedology of the Magdalenian camp in Klementowice: a) location of cross section line with marked probes, b) modern and recon-
structed, ancient soil cover along cross section line and examples of soil profiles.
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concentrations with a diameter below 20 cm. These small concen-
trations (S1, S2, S3 e Fig. 2c) situated at the distance of approxi-
mately 1e2m, contained, respectively, 80, 33 and 30 artefacts, which
mainly included raw chipping waste from manufacturing tools and
use of cores (burin spalls, fragments of blades e mainly proximal
end, flakes fromplatform rejuvenation, chips and fragments), aswell
as several tools and one core. The two former concentrations were
dominated by �Swieciechów-type flint (respectively 69% and 61%),
whereas the other objects were made of erratic or unidentified flint.
The third concentration was dominated by erratic flint (63%) sup-
plemented by �Swieciechów-type flint. Originally, the three small
concentrations must have formed larger material accumulations.
Regrettably, they were destroyed to a large extent. There is no
evidence that they could be the remains of permanent structures
such as pits, hearts, or postholes.

Similar small concentrations of artefacts were also discovered
during the explorations of concentration B in the 1980s. Segrega-
tion of material in accordancewith the type of the rawmaterial was
evident there as well (Jastrzębski and Libera, 1987). Recently,
similar structures have been discovered at the Wierzawice site in
south-eastern Poland (Bobak et al., 2010).

In the south-western corner of trench 16/2008, a concentration
of artefacts was discovered on an area of 4 m2. Flint materials were
found in the homogeneous loess illuvium soil horizon (Bt1) (Fig. 2c,
h). In total, 522 flint artefacts including 94 tools were found within
the concentration. It was characterized by a specific spatial
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distribution system. In its southern part, there was a stone slab
surrounded by 8 cores made of erratic flint. Tools, blades, flakes,
and chips were discovered in the northern part of the concentra-
tion. The tools were dominated by perforators and burins, whereas
truncation blades were less numerous. Erratic (Baltic) flint (82%)
was definitely the predominant raw material, and it was accom-
panied by �Swieciechów-type flint. Comparison of the use of indi-
vidual materials demonstrated that perforators and truncation
blades were preferably produced from erratic flint, while burins
were usually made of �Swieciechów-type flint (Fig. 6).

In general, the inventory from concentration A can be divided
into the following groups (Table 1): cores, blades, flakes with chips,
and tools.

Cores constitute a relatively small group (27 items; 0.75%). Most
of them are made of erratic flint (23 items). These forms represent
various exploitation stages from the pre-core phase to residual,
strongly exploited cores. The collection comprises both single-
platform and two opposed-platform forms. A majority of them
was used for producing cores for blades, while other forms e for
flakes. Only a few formswere very carefully prepared platforms and
flaking surfaces characteristic for the Magdalenian technocomplex
(Sobczyk, 1993; Cattin, 2002; Valentin, 2008; Libera and Migal,
2009). One of the cores discovered in Klementowice is an
example of a typical core of this technocomplex. It is a variant of
a two opposed-platform core with oblique, strongly trimmed
platforms, acute interior angles, and a convex flaking surface
(Fig. 5a). The other three cores made of �Swieciechów-type flint as
well as one core from chocolate flint are residual forms.

The other two inventory groups are composed of blades and
flakes with chips. Irrespective of the material used, the blades
exhibit characteristic spur butts (Surmely and Alix, 2005) (Fig. 5j).
Most of them bear traces of breaking. The maximum length of the
blades produced from erratic flint is 70 mm, and the width reaches
22 mm. The blades made of �Swieciechów-type flint in general are
considerably bigger. They have similar sizes to those from the
inventory of concentration B. A refitting of an almost complete
blade found during those investigations is 135mm long and 28mm
wide. Natural �Swieciechów-type flint nodules are markedly larger
than the erratic flint occurring naturally near the site, which
resulted in differentiation of the blank.

Tools from concentration A constitute 10.24% in the general
structure of flint items. Three types are predominant, i.e. perfora-
tors (38%), burins (30%), and truncated pieces (20%), accounting for
87% of all retouched specimens. Other types of tools: combined
tools, backed blades, backed bladelets and end-scrapers are less
numerous (Fig. 2e; Table 2).

Perforators are the most abundant group of tools (Fig. 5d, feg).
They are made on blades and, to a small extent, on small flakes. The
group comprises single and Langbohrer-type double specimens
(Hanitzsch, 1969) as well as one multiple item. Perforators were
one of the most numerous tool types in concentration B as well
(Jastrzębski and Libera, 1984, 1987).

Burins made on truncation are the most numerous (Fig. 5e).
Single dihedral specimens and burins of the on snapped-ends type
supplement the collection. There are also a few (4 items) burins with
elongated, concave truncation, i.e. the so-called Lacan type (Fig. 5b).
They are regarded as highly characteristic for the Magdalenian
(Demars and Laurent, 1989; Ginter and Po1towicz, 2007). This was
the first time this type of burins was distinguished in the Kle-
mentowice inventory. Since the research in 1981e1982 (concentra-
tion B) it had not been identified, despite the great number of burins
on truncation discovered at that time. All the burins discovered in
the 1980s were verified, which, however, did not produce positive
results. The Lacan type burins were only discovered in concentration
A during the exploration in 2007e2010.
This typical typological element of Magdalenian assemblage can
be the result of sheer coincidence of technical and functional
events. In this context, the presence of burins of the Lacan type can
be interpreted as a result of situational demand for tools furnished
with narrow tips and long sharp edges. It could be the final product
of recycling of initially different forms. There is evidence that
suggest that the Lacan burins might be a result of long use and
repeated re-sharpening (Veil, 1983; Holzkämper, 2006).

Truncated pieces constitute the least numerous group domi-
nating in concentration A. These include specimens with oblique
truncation at a 60e70� angle. There are also forms with concave or
slightly undulating truncation. The truncations were formed by
semi-abrupt or abrupt retouching.

The other groups of tools e backed blades, backed bladelets,
combined tools and end-scrapers e are definitely less numerous
than the tool groups described above (Fig. 5c, hei). In particular, the
small number of backed bladelets can be noticed. In comparison to
concentration B, where backed bladelets constituted one of the
most numerous groups, in concentration A, they seem to be of
marginal significance (only 4 items). Combined tools are mainly
represented by the following variants: end-scraperþburin, bur-
inþtruncation, perforatorþtruncation and burinþbacked blade.
Two forms only were classified as backed blades.

Comparison of the structure of the basic tool groups from the
two concentrations (A: 2007e2010 and B: 1981e1982) clearly
demonstrated substantial differences in the percentage share of the
individual groups (Fig. 2d, e). However, it has to be born in mind
that the identification status in concentration B is currently insuf-
ficient and incomplete. There is no clear information about the
excavation technique (absence of flotation and sieving) (Jastrzębski
and Libera, 1984, 1987). In turn, concentration A has been almost
totally destroyed by modern agro-technical workings. The small
number of backed bladelets is very evident. Despite the docu-
mentation of the artefacts with the location in three-dimensions,
some within the arable soil (not sieved), perhaps have been lost.
Nevertheless, it was possible to find (under the modern humus, soil
horizon Ap) small flint concentrations, similar to those discovered
in concentration B. The small aggregations described above (S1, S2,
S3) containingmainly raw chippingwaste and their distribution are
characteristic for Magdalenian camps (Rozoy and Rozoy, 2001). An
interesting concentration of the artefacts was found in trench 16/
2008 in concentration A, where the artefacts were preserved in an
undisturbed spatial arrangement (Fig. 2c, h). Perforators and
truncations pieces were the prevalent group of tools. The Lacan
type burins were discovered in this concentration. End-scrapers
and backed bladelets were the only ones to appear in only few
pieces. Remains of horse bones were discovered in the vicinity of
this concentration (Fig. 2c).

Among the retouched tools in concentration A, typically asso-
ciated with the Magdalenian, perforators (Langbohrer-type) are one
of the most numerous tool types (Fig. 5d, feg). This is also the first
instance when Lacan type burins are distinguished in the Kle-
mentowice inventory. These specimens are considered to be very
significant for Magdalenian assemblages (Fig. 5b). Furthermore,
some of the technological attributes of the lithic industry are
equally distinctive. The blade debitage usually consists of longwell-
made blanks which are slightly curved in profile and show that the
blade butts are frequently faceted and include evidence of en éperon
preparation (Fig. 5j) (Pelegrin, 2000; Surmely and Alix, 2005;
Valentin, 2008).

The compendium of tools of the concentrations A and B can
approximately circumscribe the function and duration of the
encampment. Following the supposition of H. Löhr (Richter, 1990)
concerning the human activities within the encampment, all the
factors and variables can be synthesized in two postulates: 1 e the



Fig. 5. Examples of flint artefacts from Magdalenian site in Klementowice: a) core; b,e) burins; c) end-scraper; d,f,g) perforators; h,i) backed bladelets; j) example of spur butt.
Erratic (Baltic) flint: a,c,d,f,h; �Swieciechów-type flint: b,e,i,j; chocolate flint: g.



Fig. 6. Diagram of frequency of occurrence of the flint artefacts with raw material structure.
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inner structure of the encampment changes during regular human
inhabitance; initially the tools constitute a clear set with burins and
backed bladelets (tools of initial phase), in the final stage of activity
in the encampment the tools make up a scattered set with
retouched forms and splintered pieces, new concentrations of
antiquities are formed. That chain of events is the consequence of
systematic changes resulting from various activities performed
during the stay in the encampment. The diversity of the types of
tools increases commensurately; 2 e the set of artifacts of the
inhibited complex is extended during the very process of the
construction of the encampment; activities such as procuring and
preparing food (subsistence activities), encampmentemaintenance
activities e.g. tanning (maintenance activities) with end-scrapers
and perforators (domestic tools of latter stage of settlement).

Therefore, with the above assumptions in mind, concentration B
can be assumed to constitute the place of initial phase of populating
the encampment in Klementowice (the prevalent tools: backed bla-
delets, burins and perforators). The structure of the tools in concen-
tration A e perforators, burins, truncations, seems to confirm these
assumptions. A small number of end-scrapers, appearing both in
concentration A as in B, with a simultaneous appearance of a large
number of perforators in the raw material structure in both concen-
trations suggests a gradual domestication of the encampment.

The tools can also be grouped with respect to their function into
microlithic e backed blades (copmosite) and non-microlithic
(hafted or hand-held) (Fisher, 2002). Non-microlithic blade tools
include end-scrapers, burins, borers, perforators, and laterally
retouched blades. This group of tools can be said to be relatively
large, often repaired, used for a long period of time. As long-use-life
tools they hadwide application butwere probably not used for food
procurement. Microliths, on the other hand, could be used as food-
getting tools, including weapons for hunting, fishing, and fowling.

Referring to the presented above division, long-use-life tools are
the most numerous groups of tools in concentration A especially
with reference to Lacan type burins, truncations, perforators.
Conversely, the food-getting tools in concentration B correspond to
backed bladelets. Almost all groups of tools appear in both
concentrations. Nevertheless, concentration A is additionally char-
acterized by the clearly prevalent erratic (Baltic) flint, used in
production of almost all perforators and truncations. The presence
of the raw material core and the scraps from their working also
point to the place within the encampment where the part-
processed material was procured and used for the production of
tools (mainly perforators and truncations). If the hunted game was
quartered in concentration A, then the presence of Lacan type
burins as a long-term-use tool is not a coincidence. The same
pertains to the numerous perforators, truncations and other type of
burins found therein.

The presence of pseudomorph of the ice-wedge within
concentration A is a clear indicator of the encampment being partly
destroyed already before the beginning of the Holocene. The bones
of Equus ferus were preserved, which define the seasonality
(autumn). The availability of raw materials is supposed to be
dependent on the seasons of the year, since during the spring and
summer the visibility is limited by plants, whilst in winter it is
limited by snow and ice (Hahn, 2002). Referring to Klementowice,
the seasonality within the concentration A has been based on E.
ferus e autumn. Erratic (Baltic) flint, the prevalent raw material in
this concentration, can be easily procured within 5 km in all
directions of the site. Taking into consideration the observations
from the area of Middle Rhine concerning the dependencies and
relations between hunting strategy, seasonality and raw material,
in the sites of Gönnersdorf and Andernach local raw materials are
predominant in the autumn-winter period, whereas the spring-
summer period is dominated by exotic raw material (100 km or
more) (Floss, 2002).

4.3. Faunal remains

For the first time in Klementowice, faunal remains of E. ferus
were discovered within concentration A. Although over thirty
Magdalenian sites have been reported from Poland (Po1towicz-
Bobak, 2009b), faunal remains have been discovered at only four:
Maszycka Cave (Koz1owski et al., 1993), Wilczyce (Fiedorczuk and
Schild, 2002; Fiedorczuk et al., 2007), Dzier _zys1aw (Ginter et al.,
2005) and Brzoskwinia-Krzemionki (Sobczyk, 1993).

All discovered animal remains at Klementowice site were
identified as horse bones (E. ferus) (Fig. 7aef). They occurred in
a characteristic bluish and greenish loess forming a very dense
structure (heavy, very moist loess, a pseudomorph of an ice wedge,



Fig. 7. Faunal remains discovered in 2010: a) location of the bones in the archaeological trench; b) horse bones; c) and d) horse bone with cut marks; e) identified elements of
a skeleton; f) thin cross-section of the tooth.

Table 3
Number of Identified Specimens (NISP) and Minimum Number of Individuals (MNI)
horse remains found in Klementowice.

Skeletal parts NISP MNI

Dex Sin Indet. Total

Maxilla 1 1 1
Upper teeth 7 4 1 12 1
Cranium Total 7 4 2 13 1
Mndibular bone 1 1 3 5 1
Lower teeth 3 3 6 2
Mandible Total 1 4 6 11 1
Isolated teeth 11 11 e

Ribs 1 1 e

Humerus 1 1 1
Long bones 41 41 e

Total 78 2
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and the artefacts were clearly concentrated within. Frequencies of
skeletal elements of fauna were measured in terms of the Number
of Identified Specimens (NISP), and Minimum Number of Individ-
uals (MNI). They are represented by 78 teeth and bone fragments
belonging to minimum of two individuals, an adult and foal
(Table 3). The bones were examined to identify cut marks using
criteria established by several authors (e.g., Olsen and Shipman,
1988; Lyman, 1994; Domínguez-Rodrigo et al., 2009), such as V-
shaped cross-section, orientation, and position of the marks. A
colour-based scheme (ranging fromnatural hue to black towhite) is
the most commonly used method for the identification of burned
bone (e.g., Buikstra and Swegle, 1989). The remains were studied to
find modifications made by carnivores (gnawing marks e punc-
tures, pits, scores and furrows; digested bone fragments), which are
very important taphonomic agents affecting bone preservation,



Table 4
Characteristic of horse teeth analysed with thin cross-section method.

Sample Teeth Species Seasonality

Kl1 e 207/2010; 96c Molar Horse VIII-X
Kl2 e 210/2010; 96d Molar Horse VIII-X
Kl3 e 127A/2010; 274a Molar Horse VIII-X
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potentially influencing bone survival and their representation in
the assemblage (Sutcliffe, 1970; Haynes,1980,1983). All bones were
broken and surface of the bones are badly preserved. The frag-
mentation of bones is the result of human activities e marrow
extraction, evidenced by numerous green breaks observed. One of
fragments of the humerus shaft has also visible a cut mark made
during dismemberment of the carcass (Binford, 1981). This data
clearly shows that all horse remains collected during excavations
are results of hunting activity.

According to knowledge about development and internal
structure of the mammal teeth (e.g. Carlson, 1991; Debeljak, 2000;
Hillson, 2005), horses from Klementowice site had not finished
their summer increment. They were hunted during late summer
and early autumn (August to October), when animals have stores of
fat and good skin (Fig. 7f; Table 4).
5. Summary and conclusions

In the light of the current status of investigation of the
Magdalenian technocomplex (Po1towicz, 2006, 2007; Po1towicz-
Bobak, 2007, 2009a, 2009b), the site in Klementowice is the
north-easternmost settlement locality, not only in Poland but also
in Central Europe. The location of the site at the periphery of the
Magdalenian settlement is associated with a wide range of
favourable environmental factors. They are reflected in all the
aforementioned spatial scales, being the most prominent in the
aspect of the physic-geographical provinces bordering Klemento-
wice, which exhibit a diverse geological structure, terrain features,
and hydrographic relations, and differ in the climate and vegetation
changing cyclically in the Late Glacial.

Magdalenian settlement occurred mainly in the areas of the
upland belt. This was corroborated by the analysis of Klemento-
wice, which is located on the loess plateau 3 km south of its outer
edge forming a natural border with the North European Plain.
Similar locations were reported from other Magdalenian sites in
Poland (Po1towicz-Bobak, 2009b) and Germany (Weniger, 1987,
1989).

Given the specificity of the climatic conditions at the Late
Glacial, the location of the site in a basinmay have been determined
by the more favourable and more stable habitat conditions that it
provided, compared to those in the surrounding areas. The
encampment represents a typical example of location above
a valley bottom close to a watercourse. The relatively gentle slope
with SWaspect, onwhich the sitewas settled, was warmer than the
surroundings in the severe and changeable weather conditions of
the Late Glacial. The depressions situated at its edges and the valley
series may have served a role of the ecological passages between
the lowland in the north and the valleys of the large upland rivers,
the Bystra in the south and the Vistula in the south-west, as in the
case of the location of the nearby Magdalenian site in Wilczyce
(Schild, 2006; Ba1aga et al., 2008).

The location described above offered the opportunity to observe
animals coming to the watering place in the bottom of the valley
and wandering along the riverbed via the NEeSW passage.
Simultaneously, it provided sufficient protection from predators,
from both the western (wet valley bottom) and eastern (wet closed
depressions of the loess plateau) side. Additionally, the deep dales
dissecting the slope of the basin edge and situated at the back in the
NE were suitable for setting animal traps (e.g. Fiedorczuk and
Schild, 2002).

According to the analysis of horse teeth, the Klementowice site
was evidently occupied on a temporary basis in autumn by seasonal
hunters, who migrated together with the animals and also
migrated for suitable stone raw materials for work. The same
behaviour was found for Magdalenian hunters in Moravia (Czech
Republic). The majority of data for comparison originate from
Balcarka Cave in Moravian Karst (Nerudová, 2010), for which the
spring and autumn settlement was ascertained based on the dental
cement and zooarchaeological analyses. This seasonal settlement
was connected with spring and autumn migrations of reindeer
herds (Nývltová Fi�sáková, 2010; Ra�sková-Zelinková, 2010; Nývltová
et al., 2011). Unfortunately, there are no demonstrated year-round
settled sites in Moravia and Poland for Magdalenian times. This is
in contrast to Gravettian times, with large perennial aggregation
camps and a number of seasonal sites between them (Nývltová
Fi�sáková, in press).

The flint inventory from Klementowice exhibits strict analogies
with the area of Moravia and Central Germany (Weniger, 1987,
1989; Valoch, 2001, 2010; qanczont et al., 2002; Po1towicz-Bobak,
2009a). The materials collected in the 20th century were dated to
the Bølling Interstadial with reference to the inventories from
Ochozká Cave and Adlerova Cave (Jastrzębski and Libera, 1987). In
1987, based on the specific tool types found in the flint inventories,
J. K. Koz1owski distinguished several facies in the Polish Magda-
lenian. He demonstrated a great diversity of the individual groups.
The Klementowice inventory was defined as the Klementowice-
Kolonia facies (Koz1owski, 1987). The growing body of informa-
tion has completed the division to some extent. The site in Kle-
mentowice has been assigned to the facies with Langbohrer-type
perforators with the counterparts in Nebra (Thuringia) and
Malom�e�rice-Borki (Moravia). Additionally, a facies with Lacan
type burins was distinguished, which included the materials from
H1omcza and Wilczyce with counterparts in Oelknitz (Thuringia)
and Pekárna (Moravia) (Po1towicz-Bobak, 2009a). The excavations
carried out in 2007e2010 revealed the presence of Lacan type
burins in Klementowice. Thus, beside the aforementioned
Malom�e�rice-Borki site, this is a site whose inventory contains both
Lacan type burins and Langbohrer-type perforators. The Kle-
mentowice inventory displays many similarities to the inventories
from Central Germany (e.g. Oelknitz, Groitzsch, Saaleck), Moravia
(e.g. Malom�e�rice-Borki), and the materials from Moosbühl in
Switzerland (dating from the end of the Oldest Dryas biozone or to
the beginning of the Bølling e colonization by Juniperus)
(Bullinger et al., 1997). In reference to Rhinelad sites such as
Gönnersdorf and Andernach, the occupation at Klementowice
falls towards to the end of cold and very dry Greenland Stadial 2a,
and pre-dates the sudden warming event of the Late Glacial
Greenland Interstadial (GI 1e). The inventories of those sites bear
resemblance to Klementowice, e.g. backed bladelets, perforators
(Langbohrer-type), Lacan type burins (Veil, 1983; Terberger, 1997;
Floss and Terberger, 2002). The main occupation of Gönnersdorf
and Andernach are dated to ca. 13 ka BP (Street et al., 2012).

The investigations of the Magdalenian site in Klementowice
conducted in 2007e2010 provided new valuable resource data. The
newly-recognized concentration (concentration A) exhibited 3000
flint artefacts with over 300 tools. The most important discovery
was the faunal remains of E. ferus, which were preserved in the ice-
wedge pseudomorph (Fig. 7a). Seasonality of the site (autumn) was
successfully determined with a very thin cross-section of three
teeth of a horse. There were also three, unfortunately failed (due to
absence of collagen), attempts at dating of bones and teethwith the
AMS method. Archaeological investigations combined with natural
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studies may produce promising results in the nearest future. The
inventory collected during the excavations in 1981e1982 and
2007e2010 comprises over 12 000 flint artefacts with 1100 typo-
logical tools. The burnt stone slabs reported at Klementowice
probably were parts of a hearth, but no evidence for portable art
and habitation structure. Taking into considerations of the
Magdalenian settlement pattern and subsistence in Central Europe
(Weniger, 1987), Klementowice can be assumed as a medium-sized
site type.

To date, only a few Magdalenian sites have been discovered in
Poland, interpreted as long-term or repeatedly re-populated base
camp sites: Dzier _zys1aw (Ginter et al., 2005) and Wilczyce (Irish
et al., 2006). Currently, Klementowice, the north-easternmost
locality of the Magdalenian technocomplex settlement, can be
regarded as a multi-seasonal hunting camp.
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